CMBP lifeguard, 16, dies after boat capsizes
City to name beach in boy’s honor; family starts scholarship fund

By JACK FICTER
Cape May Star and Wave

CAPT. MAY — Norman Inferrera III, 16, of Phoenixville, Pa., a first-year lifeguard with the Cape May Beach Patrol, died Aug. 21 at Cooper University Hospital from injuries suffered on duty when the boat he was rowing was broad- sided by a wave and overturned in the Famous Avenue area on Aug. 19 when his boat flipped over and wiped him unconscious after the boat hit a wave, according to City Manager Mike Voll.

Follow lifeguards responded immediately and brought Inferrera later was de- posited unconscious at Cooper. “My heart, prayers and condolences go out to the Inferrera family,” Mayor Jack Flood said. “I can’t even imagine how that man was t...